,WLIE ATHLETIC HALL OF HONOR
NOMINATION FORM
The following biographical information is needed for use in conjunction with the Wylie
Athletic Hall of Honor awards presentation. The facts and details provided on this form
will be our primary source for the information used on the citations and background
information for the media.

It is important that each of the following questions be answered

THOROUGHLY AS
POSSIBLE to insure accurate interpretation and understanding of all the information. We
request that you provide us with as many details as possible.
as

You are welcome to attach any additional pages to this questionnaire if more space is
needed for your response. Thank yoa very machfor your cooperation,

Personal Information:
1. Name'(as

it should appear on the citation):

2. Date of Birth
3. Cunent Residence: (City

&

State):

4. High School:

Year Graduated:

5. Date first enrolled at Wylie ISD:

(Month)

(Year)

6.Date graduated from Wylie ISD:
(Month)
(Year)
7. List newspapers/media/organizations to which publicity about the induction into the
Hall of Honor should be sent:

Years at Wvlie ISD
1.

List sports participated in at Wylie ISD and the seasons completed in each:

Sport

Seasons named to

lst

Team

All District

2. List any individual honors, awards, or distinctions earned in any of these sports during
your High School career: (Please specifu sport!)

3. List any championship or memorable teams you played on during your career at Wylie:
(Please give details - records, big games, etc.)

4. List any particular games or plays which might stand out in your Wylie athletic career.
Explain WHY they are of particular note:

5. List any other school organizations, activities, or honors you were involved with while
at Wylie:

Colleee Life After Wylie
list (in chronological order) the details of your college sports career. Include
years, position, and name of college:
1. Please

2. List any special distinctions lawardslachievements reached during your college life:

3. Other honors/awards/recognitions not previously cited:

Professional Life in Sports
1. Please

list (in chronological order) the details ofyour professional sports career.

Include years, positions, and name of team:

2. List any special distinctions/awards/achievements reached during your professional
career:

3. Other honors/awards/recosnitions not oreviouslv cited:

Coaches/Oth er Indu ctees

l

List coaching positions with dates starting with your current position.

2. List any special distinctions/awards/achievements related to sports:

3. Other honors/awards/years of

spe

cial sports service in Wylie ISD:

Current Status / Coaches. other Inductees
l. Current Mailins

Address:

2. Current Phone number and name of penon we could contact to confirm or verifu this information:

3. Current activitiesftrobbies/work:

4. Additional pertinent information as you may deem necessary:

5. Please return information to:

tJftrc /5a /%b/r;t ,4a/

/.Xnetic Director
2550

'

WFMs44

Wylie, Texas 75098

Tet. e72-42e-tt2t

z{o{

Please forward to President of Wvlie Hall of Honor

